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August 28 , 196?

Mr . and Mrs . R. D. Bu rson
Route l Box 150
McGregor , Texas
Dear Bro ther and Sister Burson:

I am deeply appreciative for the opportunity that was mine
re cently to work wi th the McGrego r congregation in our gospel
mee ting . I am confident of the future progress of the group
there. Your dedicated preacher cou pled with a membership
hav ing the prope r leadership promises many great things for
the Lo rd in your area . I would like to express my gratitude
to Bro ther Bu rson, as an elder , fo r exte nding me the invitation
to come and preach fo r the group . I hardily anticipate our
1964 go spel meeting .
The Christian fellowshi p and hospitality enjoyed in your
home wa s gratifying. I am happy to have made the friendships
of so many of your fine people by enjoying the graciousness
of your homes . Plea se accept my appr e ciation for every effort
you made to welcome me to your home and t o t he congregation .
Fraternally you r s,

John Alle n Chalk
JAC

SW

eapies sent to:
Mr. and Mrs . V. L. Pennington, Route 3 , McGregor Texas
Mr. and Mrs . Freddie Wiese, Route 3, McGregor, T;xas
Mr. and Mrs . Ralph Terry, 1112 w. 7th , McGregor, Texas

